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Westbridge Conference Center
Sacramento, California

August 13-16, 1976
THEME
Arthurian Elements in Williams, Lewis, and Tolkien

Committee
Glen GoodKnight - President
Bruce McMenomy - Conference Chairman
Mary Morman - Sacramento Conference Co-ordinator
Terry Adams - Registration
Gracia Fay Ellwood - Papers Co- ordinator
David Townsend - Treasurer
Stone of Avalon - Chief Advisor, Opening Night Party
Ken Nahigian - Area Publicity
Jan Snyder - Masquerade
Edith Crowe & Amy Wisniewski - Art Show
Glen GoodKnight & Bruce McMenomy - Program Book
Many thanks for the support of: Patricia Callender, Don and Angela
Harlow, Valerie Frazier, Dale Mathews, Kim Bulot, Susan Stone,
and all the other members of Avalon who worked so hard to make
this conference possible.

Guest of Honor

THOMAS HOWARD
It had been several years since my first reading of
Thomas Howard's An Antique Drum. When I reread it
again recently for this year's conference : yet I held
through the intervening years an abiding impression of
the book which re-examination did not betray, a n impression of bold and a~sertive writing in a friendly but
exacting conversational s tyle, lavishly enlar ged by example and comparision; of broad, seemingly precipitous
general statements, not abandoned, but supported ag gressively through each of a numb er of specifi cs .
I have never met Thomas Howard outside his books,
and can offer no startling personal insights . I can only
really convey t o those who have not read his writing an
elusive sense of kinship with someone as willing as I,
it seems, to examine aesthetic values in a moral context and so adamantly to hold the artist responsible for
what his art is saying. It is invigorating, challenging,
and at points genuinely and unyeildingly controversial.
He seems to shy away from the equivocal, preferring
to take a stand, seemingly more willing to be proven
wrong that to have said nothing at a ll.
All this is supposition. I have not yet met Dr .
Howard . The biographical facts are succinctly enough
stated in book-jacket biography fas hion: h e was born
in Philadelphia and grew up in Moorestown, New .Jersey.
In 195 7 he graduated from Wheaton. College (now home
of the Marion Wade C, S. Lewi s Collection) and pays
tribute to those days in his dedication "For Professor
Kilby who took my arm and said, Look . " Following a
period as an army chapl a in's assistant and as a schoolteacher in England, received his M. A . in English from
the University of Illinois in 1865. Ile earned his Ph.D.
in 1970 at New York University. His thesis is entitle d
"Charles Williams' Expe r iment in the Novei . " His
connection with the fields of mythopoeic study is ap ·parent from the sub -title of An Antique Drum: The
World as Image; more clearly from from the acknowledgements paid four men: J. R.R. Tolkien, C . S. Lewis,
Charles Williams, and T. S. Eliot. He is sufficiently
familiar with L ewis that C . s. Kilby suggested him to
take his pl ace leading a Lewis seminar at Valyermo
this summer (immediately following our own events).
Welcom_e , Thomas Howard.
- Bruce McMenomy

SCHEDULE
FRIDAY
3pm
5pm
7pm
7:30
8:45

Registration opens (The Pub)
Art Room set up (Lounge #7)
Open Buffet, sponsored by "The Northern Kingdom'' (The Pub)
Opening Night Party (Fireside Lounge)
Movie "Sword of Lancelot" (Film Room)

SATURDAY
8-9am Breakfast (The Dining Commons)
8:30-10 Registration open (The Pub)
10am Procession and Opening Session (meet in front of Dining
Commons for the Procession)
11:15 Art Room opens (Lounge #7)
Sales Room opens (The Pub)
12-1
Lunch (The Dining Commons)
1pm
Paper: "The City of God in Williams' Arthurian Poetry"
by Marriane Russell (Film Room)
1:30
Discussion: "Celtic Elements in Susan Cooper's Dark is Rising
series (Lounge #11)
2pm
Paper: "The Jewels of the Messias: Images of Judaism and
Anti-Semitism in the works of Dorothy Sayers and Charles
Williams" by Nancy-Lou Patterson (Film Room)
2:30
Discussion: "Purity and Strength in the Arthurian Mythos"(Lll)
3pm
Paper: "The Role of Guini<::!ver in Williams' Arthurian Poetry"
by Veronica Skinne r (Film Room)
3:30
Discussion: "Merlin and Arthur in Mary Steward 1 3 works"(Lll)
4pm
General Auction (Film Room)
4:30
Discussion: "T. H. White's Treatment of the Arthurian Legend"(Ll 1)
5pm
A rt and Sales rooms close
5-6
Dinner (The Dining Commons)
6pm
Slide Show of Tolkien inspired Artwork from the Mythopoeic
Society's Archives, and slides related to the Inklings (Film Room)
7:30
Address of Guest of Honor: Thomas Howard, Masque "The
Passing of Arthur" presented by Avalon, and first three
scenes of a Lord of the Rings Opera by Richard Wunder. (DC)
10pm (or following the above) Slide Show "Tolkien" and "Unicorns,"
and Movie "Connecticut Yankee in King Aruthr's Court" (FR)

SUNDAY
5:30
8-9
9am
9:30
10am
10:30

Dawn Fandom (meet in front of Dining Commons}
Breakfast (DC)
Paper: "Parzifal as the Holy Fool" by James Wallace (Film Room)
Sales and Art rooms open
Discussion: "Arthurian Metageographical Structure in the Works
of Tolkien, Lewis, and Williams" led by Glen GoodKnight (Lll)
Paper: "Images of Sµ,.ce and Time in the Taliessin Poems"
by Stephen Gottlieg (Film Room)
Discussion: "Malory and his Sources" (Lounge #11)

11am
11:30
12-1
1pm
1 ::30
2:30
3pm
5pm
5-6
6pm
7:30
10pm

Paper : "Images of the Numinous in C. S. Lewis and T . H, White"
by Edgar C . Chapman (Film Roo;rn)
Discussion: "A child's view of Arthur : Howard Pyl e" (L 11)
Lunch (DC )
Paper : "Toward Living Myth: On Taliessin" by David Dowdy (Fl{)
Live Ring Game (will begin of front of the Dining Commons )
Paper : "Logres" b;v Jim Allan (F ilm Room)
Art Auction Verbal Bidding and General Aucti on (Lounge #7)
Sales Room C loses
Dinner
Lore Tourney (Lounge # 11)
Masquerade and Musical Program (Dining Commons)
(or following previous activities) Slide Show 11 l"antasy 11 and
Feature Movie (Film Room)

MONDAY
Breakfast (Dining Common)
Paper : "On Arthurian Heraldry" by Antoinette Brenion (Film Room)
Paper : "Development of the Concept of Middle - earth" by
David Bratman (Dining Commons )
10am Discussion: "How the Bylaws govern the running of The Mythopoeic Society" (Lounge 11)
10: 30 Discussion: "Tolkien's Sir Gawain and the Green Knight" (Film fl. )
11am Discussion: "Channels of input in the admini stration of T he
Mythopoeic Society" ( Lounge 11)
11 :30 Discussion: "Women of the Arthurian Mythos" (Film Room)
12 :00 Discussion: "Availability of Materials for Group Discussions"
(Lounge 11)
12 :30-1:30
Lunch (DC )
2pm
Closing Ceremonies (in or in front of the Dining Commons)
4pm
Final Check Out Time (The Pub)

8- 9
9am
9:3 0

MEMBERS
Kim Bulot
Ken Nahigian
Don Harlow
Angel a Harlow
Daniel Lunsford
Laureen White
Rhea Stone
Loretta Wilson
Phil Davis
Mary Morman
Tom Wilson
George Colvin
Sue Stone
Mark Bailey
Jim Allan
Gail Mathews
David Bratman
Dea Linville

Markus Linville
Patricia Callander
Mary Schaub
Lycea DeLuciel
Samual Peters
Jon Haughton
Richard Wunder
Teresa Adams
Anne Osborn
Paul. Zimmer
Tracy Blackstone
Diana Paxson
Linda Emory
.Joe Christopher
Toker Johnson
Harry Andruschak
Beverly Kanter
Joan Wilson

Linda Johnson
Darien DeLu
Eric Rauscher
Bonnie Rauscher
Robin McCabe
E llen Cox
Brian Coan
Juli e Miller
Katy Miller
.Joanne Burnett
Nancy Beck
Curtis Kimm
Merritt Thompson
Ellie Farrell
Debby .Jones
Patricia Witham
Amy Wi sniewski
Denis Wisniewski

Geraldine Holmes
Edith Crowe
Dennis }lunt
Robin Hendrix
Donna McGary
Ian Slater
Gracia :&'ay Ellwood
David Danke
Linda Danke
Laura Richardson
Jerry Jeffries
Paula Marmor
James Jira
Douglas Woods
Jan Snyder
Jo Jenson

Debra Ann Gardner
Scott Norton
David Williams
James Wallace
Lisa Deutsch
Evangeline Walton
F r ed Williams
Jundy Williams
Bonnie GoodKnight
A rwen GoodKnight
Andy Howard
Sandra Marshal
Christine Smith
Timothy Lewis
Bridgette Bathen & co.
Margaret Skivofilakas

Chris Bolls
Dale Mathews
Dan
Debbie
Wilma Spice
Fred Brenion
Antoinette Brenion
Robin Morman
Valerie Frazier
Mark Epstein
David Townsend
Glen GoodKnight
Michael Morman
M, Dale
Christie Ann \iicMenomy
Bruce McMenomy
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G REETINGS FROM 1-IENNETH ANNUN
Henneth Annun - namesake of t h e Land of the Sunset Window extends its greetings to the visitors to this great Conference,
its congratulations to the Northern Kingdom, and its invitation
to all to discover Henneth Annun, between the River of the Angels
and the Great Sea.
- The Bishop of Holywood, Moderator

The Mythopoeic Society is a literary and educational organization
devoted to the study, discussion, and enjoyment of all the works of
J. R. R. Tolkien,. C. S. Lewis, and Charles Williams.
It believes that these authors provide an excellent introduction to myth , fantasy,
and imaginative literature. It also believes these authors can more completely
be understood and appreciated by studying the realm of myth ; the genre of
fantasy; and the literary, philosophical, and spiritual traditions which
underlie their work, and which they have drawn from and enriched.
Membership, which is open to individuals, includes full participational rights, voting rights, and a
subscription to both Mythlore and Mythprint. Dues .are $8 for a 12-month period, and are payable
directly to the Society Treasurer, preferably in annual units (though they may be paid in installments
of $4 at a time). Two members resident at the same address may apply for joint membership, which
will give all membership rights to each of the joint members, except that they shall receive one copy
of each issue of Mythlore and Mythprint between them. Joint member's dues are $10 for a 12-month
period . The dues of a~ditional members resident at the same address, under the same arrangement
as joint membership, are $2 for a 12-month period.
Subscription to Mythlore and Mythprint without Society membership is available to institutions,
organizations, and individuals at $8 for a 12-month period .
Those living outside the U.S.A. may send an International Money Order or a check or money order
in their own national currency equivalent to American amounts. The dues may be paid, for example,
with 8 Canadian dollars, 4 British pounds, or 35 Swedish krona. Those not living in the countries
listed may inquire of th{ Society as to the exchange rate for their country. Due to fluctuations of
International Exchange, rates are subject to periodic adjustment.

The word " mythopoeic" (pronounced myth -0- pe-ic) ineans "i:iiyth-making" or "productive of
myths." It is a word that well fits th e fictional and mythic works of the three authors, who were
prominent members of an unique informal literary circle known as the lnklings, that met in Oxford,
England, during the late 1930s through th e 1950s. While they were individually distinct writers, their
works reflect many co mmon values, parallel themes, and cross-influences.
The Mythopoeic Society was founded in 1967 by Glen H. GoodKnight. From its first meeting of 15
people in Southern California, it has grown to become an interrfational organization with nearly
1400 members/subsc ribers in 16 nations, and with over 25 discussion groups. In 1970 it held its first
annual Mythopoeic Conference. In 1971 it incorporated as an educational and literary nonprofit tax•
exempt organization. In 1972 THE TOLKIEN SOCIETY OF AMERICA merged with ii to create a larger
and stronger framework. In 1974 the structure of the Society was revised, giving equal voting and
decision -making rights to all members. In 1976 the production system for the publications was revised
to improve their quality and frequency.

A frequent activity of Society members is attendance at the monthly meetings of discussion groups.
These groups meet to fulfill the purposes of the Society. A discussion group discusses a book or topic
chosen by vote of the group members in advance. Each group elects its own officers and develops its
own traditions, while being united with others of similar and shared interest through the Society.
Information and assistance in forming a discussion group in your area are aVailable on request.

Each year the Society holds its Mythopoeic Conference. This Conference, which usually lasts a
period of three days, provides an opportunity for Society members and others to come together for
a variety of activities. Papers, discussions, a musical program, a masquerade, and art show, an auction,
films, drama, and colorful pageantry are some of the events often scheduled. Each year the conference
hosts a Guest of Honor, and announces the recipient of The Mythopoeic Scholarship Award for that
year. Details of each year's Mythopoeic Conference are printed in advance in Mythprint.Those wish•
ing to present papers or to participate in any number of other ways are invited to write to the Mytho•
poeic Conference Committee in care of the Society.

Box 4671 Whittier, California, U.S.A. 90607
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'<um lin!t1Ja satis ad implendum urbi
laudas illae , c 11jus in nniTersitate

lactaverunt atque in cu ,' us t._bernis
for~iore biberunt venerab i.l~s nostri

oatres Mythopoeici?

Fresented for your delectation and
consideration by the Desolation of
Smaug of the Greater 3anta Pomona
Valley.

